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was |||^:IfnîyeaT'1t is $3edy and so on Abolit shooting iem|>es by the sèortiand j-0 thoss Avîthin tto Arctàc-Câfcie 
for column after column -mightcaetoM lùghtiÿ/lyncfamgs ; of In<i|im» apd -bear
sightid of the ^overbearing fisfwsitton etotîès <hat wotild curdle Whlbod ; of we WppHod many ot you wita yôurn^M 
of thèse compactes, to which every mim g@tn bière winningn half million ùt a sit- fit; and you can Awÿour ft-lone* audus *oS» <* Pl
inthe diggings can testify, But th^re tiqg.apd djmcèhoüHe girls picking Up a $Mra5ttBgtbem‘a *>pyVomls^S; Tl1C ,i%U
are others, and they 'WBhf-have to corné -laphUbof hig nuggets after every «lance. LOUCH, AUGUCTINW A C<VaW 
dowrra round or two. ‘With new com- Fake papers arifr the'cause of this. But 815-S17 First Ave. *
panics putting in warehouses and estab- jyhen they find a 11cway newspaper put 
fishing steadier lines, and with every line, -up in Newspaper style jlioy will jdl thè
of mercantile bmfiness being represented more appreciate ft*~and seek it fût the __ „„ . ,

3“ *r T «S'
umns. .Of course they will all buy Thks .., =
Ncoogr. ;...' ■ New and Scasond$Ie cilgthtng alwavu ou 1mm

.  a.  ■ + ^ ÿ . ...- t ,

: It is a pleasure ~l<rkhow that a great ! ■—- —
many men who have spenffrom twp to THE NATIONAL BÀNK OF COMMERCf
five yenre in this country have succeeded ; It n. Spkkcbu Cashier

THE CHeEcHoKà: ™ fin" miming thei* homCstnke and Have OOLD DUST bonght or advances maflp awaHW
Old time Yukoners are amazed at the ^one *° the. outside whore they-pah take,.: mint returns. Proceeds of drafts or dust *e* 

manner in which tWLU-heechokos are ig- hfe more pleasaiit, ‘ Oi course we arc, an, point nan^,
norihg all precede,if »n«l .building any-T^tn1nwt^i»ewo^7^^ W -**«**

.....”**^^*.*1^* J>OoooK.stjMVB kind of an oM craft iuid running the dan- expected that a man of incaiiH would ---------—.------------ -----
t„« S,..... ....  oi ly fiiliilleil ntl «W* w„te,, of thi Yukon lunl IM. .**#•'■« f KjS^SS'TSl" ' • "»gt.W»»WHAt. B«Wg*

'. thoexpectations of ito.friolulR in flu: op- rivers. It wns once mppofnil Hint only 'ln,f-ct>rnfo.te of lift is .ill he Inis to loi)k| Ol 5e.rn,, w=,h.
“ 'pearahce-weekly of a neat, newsy jmprf, j* hatteauj, or a scow not move than eight ior> NVG 1 - - —-îfd'ifiSiîiL. — GObangST-BQfIGHT AT A.R3AY"VAtSi

i„u with .1™ h» wi the ,‘T1' JhiiîrilSSxov......555
tl<m and enters upon cnQM mïk» thé rüïl Trom Oit. Bki ? down Æ 8ome mint. owuerH whQ are lb account or remitted to any part of th*5p
« fDRrtM and aggressive policy against successfully. But along comes he cl tee- to it J)y SQnïe mher name, i 7 ’ IJWTKB:TOS»KR. caShier.

vail enemies nf the people. -Oxtok ont for choko, from most any corner of theearfh, ^ '■ —.V Z~TZ^~—------- -i->—_4^_
îne NûtiüBLatoi dî^i miss an tenue.ifUin'1 b”‘M* » wagon box, or. a boat or a Thk mibjëc^ofTnfiT> Hamhavo-t new **^7Sîa!S?hAmeîïan “ cf Seat* 
you want .the very latest. There will ite skiff, and stops Tor nothing. Larged- versionof ^YankeeiteoillMtomly,'-* they _ ^ U A.1 S®. ca.hïer
some interesting reading. -----------ifitg haveJmilt seows as large as 20xtt0 now «ing ^ Yankee lîewèv f»ntniv ”■ ““= OOLD DUST bought or advances made-axait

-3^=%-let ».mi«i.»i«w:,!M'iii,„rç-'' r . : - - [a£Sffigsia3tsa.v:“aa^?^.^-

SIMPLY A SUGGESTION. 1 made the run of canyon and White Horse . - GIVE ME YOUR-aOLD. ' P^n#fP°an*d ^ “ ‘
Thk Nuoukt does not desire to he mwf^ am^ treacherous. Thirty-Mile river, wifh < n Ve me your gold, wlurf ltd you câ‘n "now imv Ewit sndEtrrope. -At-rfaTl 

«Beeome.butwcaiH like to suggest to the a .stnallef fierccntage of Ices among the me! ■ ; f and commodious steamârs^.
postal authorities diere in Dawson that j huger chift tiian among thé smaller. A 
business men like to get their mail and | regular line of steamers, operateil en

tirely by men who never saw,.the river
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1 want to fliUny sack as finivk ns I ciih.dodt,
And I aril not particular here, just by what j
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OPERATING ON FORTY MEE CREEK
N. W. T.

Offices! 513-514 New York Block 
SEATTLE, WASH.

P. A. Morgan, Secretary.

have the same dispatched in a business
like manner. It stjems ridiculous that before thje summer, ply between Dnw-

sjtéwÜl take ten days to distribute any 60» and the head of Iatke Bennett. The }1 #««“ the gf.ld,. toaake-lnu-k ir.un whenveyf
qttitotity of mail that has or ever will first steamer to arrive from the lower . rJ*1*1*',,,, , ,I 11.VT V» nan yn y n,i AntTIhere. I’ll nay-1 dug It from tnv claim,
reach Da>gQn7 Would it not be a con- country wa» a citeedioko. Atitl there are And lmving woaUh l’H bv all right-just so, 
venienee for T»Oth the department and tlioSë m "the city who will gamble that ' For wealth keeps you friends ami hialces yon

or 1000 lock there will bfe more of the latter sjeamers : ‘ royal^you know.
It win* than of the old liners arrive here this j-oh ! give me gold, in nuggets great and small, 
tardif- summer. These lines are not written | BU gfve up h<m<>r,',pr any wid thi«g.at .all.

«jflisparagément of the “old-timer” hut |.'Tis not foi" health i made this journey long
. u . , . _ I But for the wealth Hi bebwt-livre for “a s<1Rg,""

ratiiSMctshow of what calibre and spirit Am, with ., 8t)lke ,m «o back to „,v friends- , Also operating stermors on the LAKES of the
thtjfmajoritÿ-^jveople trow heaiied this Show them the favors fortnucTto the seeker | headwa ers of the YUKON
wa^ arëT MtU is about tlie lyariiest conn-. lends; Office: 116 W. Yesler Way
tij oil The Tiice of the eMh to deveh)j>— Tlicre rn’be Ring-an honorable personage j
extremes of climate, long dishtnces aml For how you get it-’Ua gold that
bad trails?to travel, lack of luxuries, edn» ^ makes the man.

^ COrtMERCIAL COflPANIBS. voniences and jn^nany^eases necessities _
The potter and tyranny of large ttwi*oF- |—aud it calls for an/eiterg^tie , darede vil

al iens and companies are proverbial. It 
seems impossible to separate one from 
the other. No matter on how small a

, JOHNSON & CO•v
business mbn to provîrtè^t 
and call boxes, and provide 
dows and clerks so tliat mail can 
pensed more rapidly than by the present 
modi: of serving one applicant about 
•very five miputiesY Hail is an import-

- aui itoitt sad tW growing hnsiiieaa tin
that lineshould be met in a business like 
manner. -

STEAMSHIP AGENT»
Operating Steamers from PUGET 

BOUND POINTS to All Points te 
; ALASKA.i

SEATTLE

MINti OWNtiKS..

Our Mr. Thomas is in Europe selling mining 
properties and wo arc iri a position to buÿ'claim 
1/ youwant QUICK HAXBS see us. Un<m» 
UonablereteBooes furuisited.
The THOMAS INVESTMENT CO.

Golllns’ Buildintr, Seattle, Wash.
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ERMAL SOCIETIES MEET--------
and resolute people to bring it to the j The Masons and Odd Fellows hold thelr First
frdnt. that they Ve coming is self eYi- _^MttSonic SS^Monoer Hall,

dent, nrnl ere many, years the whole ^ u- Saturday yvening; would irnUcntCt 
kon basin will be blazetl'vitii paths, and 
few will he her ereekè tliat do not show

TTpH^ctorfi shaft. Jlevelohment ^itlJ 18 ‘H bc.*e “trst M
_ • assemblage on the Aukon. On the banks of I T'i-Arcf - 1 :

now come quick and fast, sind ere we can the Jordan, in the witrhs of India, on the des- ! WU-IOTO ». <UryjStail2»ti,
hardly realize it instead of months‘lie- ertsof Arabia, and, in fact, all over the knowir . ...Egg^I'^ '
twe6li US and civilization it-will but afdl^i storhl,.Masons hava met from .time immemor- " * “
lavs; amrtnstead of weeks of discomfort 8°, î“r ,ls,lw,man V^dge goes, j No Breaking. No Bad Eggs.'-NC

and slavery to get in or out if*vrrtt-he as tirst here on Saturday?^ - Fed to nPPFI V IN THF AÎDrTir
if taking a pleasure tyip. But this is not The l.'O.O.E.-held its first meutturg in Dawson, ' C AKVIlb
the only change; thar will take place.4-^tur,1*>' evening, and w** largely. atLemimuj:.... Pnrehasea _
Costs of till kinds will come down and T- MMHMhlit sheep camp HUNDREDS OF GOLD sgpIRSS

, , . , „ during the snow slide, and many men who izi™,'u,„ TT„ , , , —,
the lavish expenditure of money will came over the trai l in •« will remember the of mie Kr Tir!^uSiv S
somewhat sulwule. There will lie many ! Odd Fellows with gratitude. be seen at our o^-e. Pp-fah n ,• . t,. p
ready to quit the camp when this comes ~ Church N,teT~ * W«***i£rni ta/rtc-a, SL.;.-LL,
utiout, hut it will come- anth.tiiat sooner Prbsbyykih an.—Services-, were eondheted In' . OLD AT
perlïâjis than We ale now wiliipg to ad^ mornlag i» «he Yukow fiaw Mill by Re v eft 
mit. Rtill Dawson isof world-wide fame 11,1,1 Y,,uns. who is associate pastor with Rev.

V !7ÿ «•doubtless hold that palm for several Lukp* . -i- ./
years tovome. We hope so. The ‘-tegular Christian "Endeavor mooting at

~v --6.8b p.m. was conducted by the Kev. Mr:
SEND NUQQETS Ti> YOUR FRIENDS. :Ruasc11 ofthe Canadian fYcsbyterhui Church.
,, ,, , 77" . .... Rev. A. S. (Iraqi, M.D.—pr-uaelte.1 the regular
DveryDawsoa Gity.wau has friends ill evening sermon. " ■

ffie states who arejnterested,in what oc- ..The .services,"- both morning and evening, 
cure in fhegold center. Keep them posted attend^d % large audiences, —
by sending iFibcSëîôHal Nvgôht, A T"

... » . * • nfngr services at U n.in. was conducted by the
newspaper which ts published in the pastor, Rev. It: g. Bowen, his text being the
“Farthest .North’’4s of interest in any , parebtoof The ten lAipcrg, joaucL in Luke 17-15. 
part of jthe World, and as a souvenir will ~ At 3 o’clock in Uie aftemooA a union service

* w. Ve sr:,n“ t&zz t Skjrr*
OPlS itnu ’stamps, us the names. Rev. R. J. Bowen preached ns usual at 7,so iu
of your friends and we’ll tlo the rest. ' the evening,

'.w~ yz j x > - ——

m ijenriy
one-half of those coming in this year belon*-4« 
that fraternity. The. meeting

... scale a company tntiy stTirt business and 
bow solicitous they may be"for tlie wel
fare of their patrons in .the beginning, 
as they grow tuid enlarge tiieir interests 
so the hump of selfishness develops, and 
from the humble public servant springs 
the. haughty autocrat. This has been 
painfully exhibited - thousands dt times 
in the States, ami those who have win
tered once or of tenet1 in this country find 

7 the same conditions, though in more 
aggravated form. Take the North Amort- 

. can Tnutimr vk Transportation Company, 
.==7-for instance, wittli its competitor., the 

Alaska Commercial Company, a close 
second.—Was thereover A lord or-king 

•;Â;7 In .'the fcu lal dawof Europe more tyif 
«mutcal? Promises have helm made anil 
money ^vken for the delivery of provis- 

/ ions, and yet when goods were received 
-eo prOTisiom wm-e "forthcoming; for the 

. trusting minor. The comforts ov discom- 
forts of the miner and prospector—rthose 
who proijued tlte wealth of the country?" 
—never worry these cormorants. They 
only want their gold and know.they can 
get it, or most of it. The safe of goods' 

- has been denied when warehouses were 
lull. Passage on boats has been denied 
some in order togièe thusanr§Ho a more 

^favored one. l’ass^e^fi-fQte Weare 

: was refused an old pioijeer. liecause he 
was stek, with the remark lhat “the 
steamer was no hospital,” and yet thou- 

1 sau ls of dollars of >h;tt-itiîin$s money lias
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ve been used in Alaska and Minlaf 
or the Northwest for a number of years,■“*‘*4*'

7,\a they t

! r-s.
and

■& ; .,.i Urge : 
" A party -of ci

ur<l»y uigm4
■ 23n.|.

: Salvation Free.
• A(ljntanV*Dowell and party of scveu of the 

Salvation Army readied Ilawson, Saturday, at* 
TirelbeS. It nîsaFISï KcGget maii thTnk ÔH 
lionik to ^oe the well-known uniforms, myf
there lire yirohiihlv fi>w |p jfc,
the suino way, in the cumber were twtkyrfw;"^ 
and, though lookTiyt tired from tiiü tgbrney, 
their faces weregmte eliuerful, Tz'

-;- /* ■; a
Peopi.E here in Dawson roof their

____ ___ houses somewhat like the Arktuisaw
ptinsiul into the hands of^ the.N. A..T. & traveler,. When the sun shines any old 
F* ^ w should roof wilTdo, and while it ratoa thcyrtoi’t

put on'any bette;-, .go few are the houses 
that do not get well soaked inside when 
a thunder shower, comes along.
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panics, and yet they aVe an y thing-else 
than public spirited. They patrpntee

. nothing intended to make, the cityjilul " " ’ "“r -j * to Seattle. / - .

E7H:"5E. SESiSia-16
The crow d, Jgtft M gruatgr than coutU- from Dawson .-^atoyè^toew-edtieated; it 53, only been -withiu me past ffiSmt
tion- will JtiAtify, Consequently a'gYeat up to the jioint wher^ 6*- will ex.^l (hat.shch^mMc to gut around at all. so 
many wanrtohrWîk. Hwoer U&Lyear dozeug of items about Rbalu^aemi mother^
*• *■&?»**&- -W»4 A«■
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